Integrating National Board Certification into State Equity Plans

Across the nation, states and districts are grappling with the challenge of staffing high-need schools with high-quality teachers. In these schools, teacher turnover can be high, professional culture weak, and student achievement persistently low. While there are many variables involved in student success, research has proven that teachers are the single most important school-based factor.

Unfortunately, poor and minority students are less likely than their peers to have access to high-quality teachers. More than a decade of rigorous research in states and cities across the country show that students taught by Board-certified teachers learn more than their peers. Furthermore, research suggests that Board-certified teachers produce larger learning gains for students receiving free or reduced-price lunch. Given this evidence, it is critical that state equity plans increase access to Board-certified teachers for high-need schools and students.

Analyze the number and distribution of Board-certified teachers
- As one indicator of teacher quality, collect data on the distribution of Board-certified teachers across the state and within schools.

Engage the expertise of Board-certified teachers
- Include Board-certified teachers as a stakeholder group when developing equity strategies.
- Engage Board-certified teachers in raising awareness of equity gaps and setting priorities for taking action to address these gaps.

Ensure Board-certified teachers reach the students that need them the most
- A number of states, including Washington, Colorado, Maryland, Wisconsin, and Hawaii, offer an additional stipend to Board-certified teachers in high-need schools on top of the base stipend that all Board-certified teachers in the state receive.
- Three years after Washington began offering a $5,000 stipend to Board-certified teachers in schools with high levels of poverty, the total number of Board-certified teachers in high-poverty schools increased from 79 to 746; the proportion of Board-certified teachers in these schools increased from about 12% to almost 20%; and almost 60% of high-poverty schools had at least one Board-certified teacher, compared to only 20% three years earlier.

81% of Americans across the political spectrum believe teachers should achieve Board certification, beyond licensure, as it is in other professions (2014 PDK/Gallup poll).

Learn more at nbpts.org/policy
Build a culture of professional learning and growth through Board certification

- The **increased flexibility** of permitting candidates three years to complete Board certification presents schools with the opportunity to build professional development around the National Board process. For example, Illinois is launching National Board **developing schools**, a school-based candidate support model that guides groups of 10 or more interested teachers in a school or district through the National Board Certification process. Over a three-year period these school-based cohorts will complete all four National Board Certification components. Principals across the state have responded enthusiastically to this opportunity.

- **Montgomery County, MD** leveraged National Board Certification to improve teacher capacity as a strategy to address achievement gaps and promote college- and career-ready standards. In addition to financial incentives, the district embeds the National Board’s Five Core Propositions—the framework for what teachers should know and be able to do—into professional development, hiring, and evaluation. As a result, some 40 percent of the Board-certified teachers teach in the district’s 30 Title I schools. These efforts helped narrow the achievement gap in the district.

**Strengthen the continuum for teaching quality statewide, with a focus on high-need students**

- In addition to targeted interventions to address the equitable distribution of teaching quality, states can accelerate and focus their work on **strengthening the teaching continuum**, with an emphasis on those teaching high-need students. For example, in strengthening induction supports for new teachers, states can target resources and attention to high-need schools.